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This city and more *han IHO other

cities and towns within a radius of
150 miles of Pittsburgh w'.li con ribute

to the cargo of this great ship which
lias been chartered by the Pittsburgh

and Western Pennsylvania Committee
for Relief in Belgium. It will sail
from New York early next month and
will carry more than a quarter of a
million dollars' worth of flour donated
by the generous people of western
Pennsylvania.

Pittsburgh and its suburbs have

raised $157,000 toward this fund. Al-
though the campaign has not started
in many of the outside cities and

Hoaeymotm by Auto
to Western Expositions

An automobile uip to California

will be the unique honeymoon of Mr.

and Mrs. George Prothero of this

place, who were united in marriage

at noon Saturday. The bride, who

was Miss Alice Taylor, is a daughter

of John B. Taylor, vice president of

the Farmers bank. A quiet wedding

ceremony performed at the Taylor

home by the Rev. J. Day Brownlee

of this place, made her the wife of

George Prothero, a well known In-
C?

Diana boy. Immediately after the

ceremoney the couple left in their

machine for Chicago where they will

remain for a few days, and from

there will go to Yellowstone Park

and continue west to visit the Pan-

ama and San Diego expositions. Mr.
I

and Mrs. Prothero have resided here

all their lives. The bride attended

Indiana Normal school and was later

a student at National Park seminary.

Forest Glen, Md. Mr. Prothero en-

tered the Kiskiminetus Springs

schools after completing the course

in the Indiana schools. The couple

willreside here on their return here

in August.

NEW PLANT FOR'-OONORA
Steel Corporation Plans to Manufac-

ture Zinc and By-Products.
New Y'ork. June 18.?E. H. Gary,

president of the United States Steel
corporation, announced that the cor-
poration had decided to build a plant

near Pittsburgh for the manufacture

of zinc and by-products. Judge Gary

said;
"We have decided to build near

Pittsburgh, probably at Donora, anew
plant for the manufacture of zinc and

its by-products, including sulphuric
acid, at a cost of from $2,500.000 to

$3,000,000. We have for some years

been considering the building of such

a plant in order to supply material for

our own use.
"The market for the products of the

plant is largely in the Pittsburgh dis-

trict and for this reason and the fur-

ther reason that it is a good point for
the assembly of raw materials we
have selected this location."

Dream Shattered by Mule Kick.
Columbus, 0., June 18. ?Samuel

Thomas, aged forty-eight, who works
In a livery stable, went to sleep in

the haymow and dreamed that he wns
drilling a bunch of raw recruits. He

started to march in his sleep, fell

through a hole in the floor and landed
in a stall where a belligerent mule
kicked him in the chim. He was taken
to a hospital and his injury was
dressed. Thomas has been saving his
money to pay bis transportation tc

Canada where he hopes to join tho

aray.

towns, these communities already

have reported more than $30,000, and i
every mail brings large donations in

J addition. Chairman William Flinn of

the general committee is warm in his j
: praise of the patriotic service of the j
! out-0.--town organizations. While Pitts j
burghers were in the midst of their

| campaign last week he said that the
greatest encouragement came from
the optimistic reports received from

"up state."
1 Many of the outlying districts have

made good their pledges of flour.
! 1 Others, are carrying out the enterprise

\u25a0 with spirit.
1 The pledges of western Pennsylva-

i . nia cities follow: I
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CENSUS BUREAU TELLS

WHERE WEALTH OF
NATION LIES.

The following figures, taken from
a census table, show where the
$300,000,000,000 wealth of the United
States is to be found:
Real property and Im-

provements taxed $98,36^813,569
Real property and im-

provements exempt ...
12,313,519,502

Live stock 6.338,388,985
Farm Implements and

machinery 1,368,224,548
Manufacturing machin-

ery, tools, etc 6,091,451,274
Oohd and silver coin and

bullion
Railroad* and equip- /

ment 16,148,532.502
'

Street railways, eto 4,596,563,292
Telegraph systems 223,252,516
Telephone systems 1,081,433,227
Cars not owned by rail-

roads 123.362,701
Shipping and canals 1,491,117,193
Irrigation enterprises... 360,865,270
Privately owned water-

works 290,000,000
Privately owner central

electric light and pow-
er stations 2,098,613,122

Agricultural products .. 5,240,019,651

Manufactured products. 14,693,861,489
Imported merchandise... 826,632,467

Mining products 815,552,233
Clothing and personal

adornments 4,295,008,593
Furniture, carriages and

kindred property 8,463,216,222

i The six New England states are
credited with sharing to the extent
of $11,805,422,012, New York with
$15,011,105,2:3, Illinois $15,484,450,232,
Pennsylvania $15,457,530,277, Ohio SS,- |
908,432,943, while Delaware ie lowest
with $307,948,613.

REVOLT IN INDIA WAS
HATCHED IN AMERICA.

Hindus Foiled In Plot Say They Had
Aid of Germans Here.

The full story of a carefully planned
effort to effect a revolution In British
India, hatched, it is said, in California,

has been revealed In court proceed-
ings under the new defense of India
act at Lahore. Eighty-one persons are
charged with "conspiracy to overthrow
by force the lawful government of In-
dia."

The attempt at revolution, according

to the witnesses, was launched under
German auspices at a meeting of 5,000

or 0,000 East Indians at Sacramento in

August, 1914.
"It was thought," declared one wit-

ness who was present at this meeting,

"that as a great war had broken out

in Europe it was a good chance for

East Indians to demand their rights
and. if necessary, to use force." The
witness was one of a party of seventy
Indians who sailed from San Francisco

on Aug. 29 for Hongkong en route for

India.
The Sacramento meeting was one of

a number held at various places In
America after the failure of the at-

tempt of Gurdit Singh to obtain the

entry of 400 Indian laborers Into Van-
couver. contrary to law. and their re-
turn to the east-

Following the arrival at Hong Kong

1 i of the party which sailed from San
Francisco on Aug. 29. Indians went to

1 various i>orts of the far east with a
1 view to seditious propaganda.

' i A general rising in the Punjab was
* fixed for Feb. 21, but on Feb. 19 sus-
-1 plciou fell one Kfcrpal Singh, who

5 had arranged to §o and excite the
1 troops at Main Mtr. The conspirators

were surrounded at a house ta Lahore
1 and the plot vm frustrated.

City. Sacks of Flour.
i Beaver SH
Beaver Falls 1,00>

1 Butler 2,500
j Charleroi 750

. Dubois 1,000
i Franklin 500
Indiana 500

, Johnstown 5,000
Kittanning 1.0 0
New Brighton 1 0: <

Oil City 1,70.
! Punxsutawney I.o°'
Rochester 50f.
Sharon 1

, Uniontown mm
Washington County 5.0).'

[Waynesburg I.OOf-

Child of His Own Brain.

"Johnson needn't be mad because the 1
teacher criticised his boy's composition.

The boy will improve."
'?You don't appear to understand.

Johnson wrote the composition him-
self."?Kansas City Star.

Fight Fi'm Ordered Destroyed.
New York, June 18.?The 3,542 feet

of movie film depicting the Ritchv
Welsh fight in London in July, 1914.
is to be destroyed by the federal au-
thorities in accordance with an order
issued by Judge Hough in the United
States district court.

Danish House Records Its Neutrality
London, June 18.?A Reuter dis

patch from Copenhagen says the Dan
ish Folkething, or lower house of par
liament, unanimously resolved to sup
port the ministry in its policy of abso
lute neutrality.

WILSON CALLS ON BRYAN

No Personal Differences Appear to
Exist Between Two Men.

Washington, June 19.?President
Wilson called on William J. Bryan and
Mrs. Bryan at Mr. Bryan's home in
Calumet place. The president was
with his former secretary of state
about fifteen minutes. He called tc
say goodby to Mr. and Mrs. Bryan,
who will leave for their summer home
in Asheville, N. C., in a few days.

Mr. Bryan issued a statement on
the subject of his reported dissatis-
faction with the treatment he had re-
ceived from the president while he
was head of the state department. It
has been suggested that Mr. Bryan
was dissatisfied with the disposition
of the president to run the affairs ol
the state department in his own way
and often apparently without consult-
ing Mr. Bryan to any great extent.

Mr. Bryan in his statement says

that all this is a mistake; that he was
consulted by the president on every

.occasion and that these stories, if
true, would be as much of a reflection
upon the president himself as upon
Mr. Bryan.

-

15 KILLED BY STORM
Reports Come In From Stricken Sec-

tions of Missouri and Kansas.
Kansas City, Mo., June 19. ?Fifteen

lives were lost, a score of persons
were injured and property damage es-
timated at $250,000 was done by a
wind, hail and electrical storm which
centered in Missouri and Kansas.

The heavy fall of rain, ranging from
two to five inches, turned many small
creeks into turbulent streams and
sent the rivers to which they are
tributary on rapid spurts. All points
in the Kansas river valley and along
the Missouri river from Kansas City
to Jefferson City are In possession oi
government warnings of impending
floods.

Many stories of narrow escapes
came in as telegraphic communication
became better in the area affected.

At Goltry, Okla.. J. R. Johnson and I
Colney Kraft, farmers, led their fam
Hies into caves at the approach of a
small tornado and saved their lives,
the homes of both families being de-

! molished.

Woman Cut In Two by Train.
Reading. Pa., June 19.?Catherine

A. Strauss, aged thirty, was cut s r.
half by the Queen of the Valley x
press on the Reading railroad. &:>t:
was waiting for an excursion tram'
going to Lancaster when she was run
down.

Il miglior neg-ozio in \
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I Venite alla nostra grande vendica. I
I Vestiti finissimi da uomo e per rag-azzi. I
I DINSMORE BROS. I
i Quality Store. INDIANA, PA. I

Trademarks.
A. trademark is a registration of a

word or design attached to goods of a
certain trader making it clear to the \
public that they are his manufacture
and that nobody but he can use that
same trademark. Its use is almost in-
dispensable in the commercial world,

and this can be realized better when
one knows what its functions are in
respect to the trader and his customers, j
In the first place, being a certificate of
genuineness, it protects tile public. j
Secondly, being an identifying mark,

the trader is protected by the law
against any competitor who endeavors
to trade on another's name or goods.

Trademarks were issued as far back as
the time of James I.?Loudon Mail.

Life Insurance.

The earliest record of any life in-

surance policy bears the date of June
15, 1853.

Reading History-
He who reads history learns to dis-

tinguish what is local from what is

universal, what is transitory from
what is eternal; to discriminate be-

tween exceptions and rules, to trace

the operation of disturbing causes, to
separate the general principles which

are always true and everywhere ap-
plicable from the accidental circum-
stances with which in every commu-
nity they are blended and with which,
in an isolated community, they are
confounded by the most philosophical
mind. Hence it is that in generalization

the writers of modern times have far
surpassed those- of antiquity.?Macau-
lay.

Africa and North America.
Africa lias sixteen inhabitants to the

square mile, and North America has

only one more per mile.

How to Throw the SpitbaN.
A spitball is thrown Just opposite to

an ordinary curve. Instead of giving
the rotary motion with the lingers, it

Is given with the thumb. The thumb
Ls placed firmly against a seam, and

the saliva is applied to the ball be-
neath the lingers. The ball is thrown
overhamled, and slipping easily from

beneath the moistened lingers, bin
gripped firmly by the thumb against
the seam, a sharp rotary motion Ls giv

|en to the ball. When properly thrown
a sharp break is secured, the direction
of the break depending upon the angle
at which the ball is released. The bill!
Ls controlled by the thumb.?American
Boy.

Cynical.
He?Men are what they eat.
She?l've noticed you're fond of

"alves' brains.?Baltimore American.

I Btichheit Brothers" I
111 primiero fra i negozi di fornitura in !

I in Indiana e paesi eincorvicini
I Letti, Materassi, Springs, Guanciali, Incerate, Tappe:i, juairi S Ma' Selie e quanto occorre
'

Noi non solo vi facciamo risparmiare denaro ma vi diamo roba ottima e vi paghiamo

Ile
spese di trasporto in treno per qualunque destinazione della Pennsylvania.

Noi vi ringraziamo del vostro patronato e venite in qualunque tempo a visitarci.

BUCHHEIT BROTHERS

t 732 F'- lladelphia Street I
| Indiana, Pa


